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Erection of New Dormitory Buildings
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in Bible Study, Music and Eng-
lis~h.

As a get-to-gether for the dis- 
cussion of athletics at Technology Technoof can boast a large
'during the coming year the managers, 'variety of students, but she must
captains, and coaches of nearly every . . . .
official Institute sport met with the In this instance. We might ex-
Advisory Council on athletics yester- plain the matter if Harvard were
day afternoon in Walker Memorial. a co-educational institution, but

Dr. Rockwell as chairman of the I this is of course not the case.
Advisory Council presided and in his So it looks as though we musticredit Mr. Benedict with goodopening talk again lauded the athle- I
tic situation at Technology. "We
have at the Institute as fine a group further his education.
of coaches as one could find any-
where. They are men who not only tioners by saying that he felt no
understand and take an interest in older than he did fifty years ago,
their respective sports but they also and that he enjoyed his, studies
excel in the humanitarian sense, he as much as he did while a student
stated." at Technology.

In closing his speech he urged the
managers and captains to take ad-
-vantage of their respective opportuni-1V3MUUM Ifi
ties and make sure that there would NAVAL MUSM IN
not be a weak link in work of RIG
promoting a better athletic situation RATT BUILDIN
at Technology. A representative
from each activity in the athletic OPEN TO SC"aOL
organization then told briefly of the
state of affairs in the respective de-
partments.

Prospects for very successful sea- Rare Ship Models and Prints
sons was the verdict of nearly every Should be Seen by All
representative. Several teams such New Students
as the gym and squads remain I
practically identical as last year and I
all of the sports are experiencing an One of the provisions which the
influx of promising new mnaterial. donor stated in founding the Pratt

Points of interest in the afternoons School of Naval Architecture and
discussion included were the possibili- Marine Engineering, known as Build-
ties of handicap class cross-country ing 5 at Technology, was that a naval
mneet, a new record of 107 men out museum be formed which would be
for crew, excellent prospects for a open to all. This collection wnas
championship gym team, a better secured and is an exhibit all the
time of (lay to be arranged for students of M. I. T. should see.
hockey practice and the possible in- Many models of water craft are
auguration of medical service for on exhibit there. The history of the
crew men at the boat house. United States Navy is demonstrated

Dr. Allan W. Rowe '01 after the by the models of the most famous
general discussion gave a brief talk in American swarships from John
Swhich he urged the followance of the Paul Jones' frigate to the modern
eligibility rules in spirit as well as in battleships. The introduction of
letter and the use of the advice of the steam is first noticed in the battle-
Advisory Council whenever it would ships with large paddle wheels and
be of service. He asked the managers as the crew propeller is perfected as
to make sure that an appropriate times goes on the speed of the gun-
award banquet be arranged for their boats and torpedo boats also increase.
sport in case the sentiment seemed The English Navy is traced on a
against the renewal of the former smaller scale. The first boats of

King Alfred in 875 A. D. remind one
of the M. I. T. shells with the tips
bent upward for beauty and protec-

BOYER REPRESENTS tion. Other ship models in this room
T.C.A. AT HARTFORD are some of the most perfect and

finest illustrations of ship construc-
tion in the world.

New England Field Council Will There are two models which are
Meet in Conlnecticut especially fascinating not only be-

cause they were made by our own
on Friday Professor Jack but on account of

their perfection of beauty. One is
Mr. Richard Boyer, '29, has been the model of Columbus' flag ship, the

elected by the Technology Christian (Continued on Page four)

TECHTONIANS TO
HOLD TRYOUTS ON

NEXT WEDNESDAY
Many Places Open in Dance

.rch..trn o.r Anirinw
%L-LUUrP g present.

Musicians
629.2 Students Attend D)inner

Tect-molog'y's syncopators, the Tech- More students atte.nded Fridoay
toniaris, will be almost completely re- evening's Smoker than have ever in
oroanized this year due to gradua- the past. The 625 students who
Lions, and a return to the policy which were served at the dinner eclipsedl
requires that all men in the orchestra last years number by more than 75.
be undlergraduates at Technolog-y. Any After the dinner was ovrer Lewis R.
nmen who are interested are called to Aldrielch, Jr.. '29. Chairman of the
attend the first tryouts which will be Speaker Commniittee, introduced the
lield in North Hall of Walker Nlen- I after-dinner speakers. As the first
orial on Wednesday at 5 o'cloch. speaker of the eveninw C. Brizha.m

At present there is a need for menlAllen, 99 Chairman of the Institute
who play the saxophones, trumpet, Commttee, spole on the student
banjo, violin, drum or piano, in addi- (Continued on Page four)
tion to those who do solng, dance or
feature entertainment acts. In other
woords there is an oppolrtunity for al-
most any student who has a streak
of talent, musical or otherwise.

This year the Techtonians have a
rather extensive program of concerts,
dances, and entertainments planned,
some of which are engagements in
conjuction with the other departments
of the Musical Clubs, and others plain
(lance contracts. The latter promise
to be fairly numerous this year due
to the reputation which the orchestra
built up for itself last year.

INSTRUCTION BEGUN
AT EVENING CLASSES

Lowell Institute Enrolls 600
at Its Evening School

Association to attend the New Eng-
land Field Council. The council con-
sists of one undergraduate from each
college Christian Association of New
England and certain secretaries which
lay the plans for the various activii-
ties in that field. Mr. Wallace M.
Ross has been assigned as the secre-
tarial delegate to attend the meeting.

Questions concerning the North-
field Summer Conference, the Mid-
wvinter Joint Conference, reports of
various successful projects, and high
spots from the National Council
meeting at Kalamazoo, Michigan, will
be discussed in detail at the con-
ference. The meeting wvill begin on
Friday evening and will continue
until Sunday afternoon, at Hartford,
Connecticut. Each Association in

Newv England should be represented.

Every year, for twenty-six years,Assured by Contributions of Alumni !The Lowell Institute School, held un-
+ der the auspices of the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, has held
Various Classes Contribute for ' Mr. Laminmot du Pont who addedclsefoyunmndsingtgt

l ; enough to the amount ased by thedesiing to get
Halls; Several Units class to brinstruction in engineering subjects.class to bring the suim up to $100,000. The Lowell Institute is an evening

Under Way Soon I Mr. Charles Hayden, '90, as a per- school for men and clas an non
i sonal contribution, donated enough beinlg held every Monday, Wednesday,

imoney to build one dormitory unit. and Friday, from 7'15 to 9:15. The
MIany Technology men are at pre- In addition, the class of 1890 is also enrollment this year is very big, there

sent occupying the new units of the raising a fund. . - * i
dormitories which have just been The class of 1888 is at present being over60 0 students. The director
completed, and others are looking ! raising a fuLn1d for a unit. The classes of the School is, as usual, Professor
forward to the time when the pro- of '94 and '".;5 will probably build Charles F. Park, 92, of the Mechani-
jected dormitories will be built, but dormitories, and it is possible that cal Engineerinlr Department.
few stop to consider who it is who 'the class of 1892 will do so also. Three Courses Offered
has made these acconmodations pos- l The first ten classes of the school, offes three courses,
sible. from 1868 to 1878, have c'ombined each (4 two years duration, at the

For some time the only dormitories: to raise a dormitory fund, and this is env of which a certificate of gradua-
the Institute possessed was the unit practically assured at present. The tion is o'iven to those who have sat-
on the north side of Ames Street, in I classes of 1911 to 1922 have started isfactorily completed the course. The
back of the President's house. I a drive for a dormitory or for special three courses are; Mechanical Course,

Then, in 1924, a new double unitirooms or floors. Electrial Course, and Buildings
was completed, made possible by al In addition to these classes there Course. The instruction is given by
gift from the class of '93 at its is an organization of Institute members of the regular instructing
thirtieth reunion. This hall is named'; graduates in Ohio who have been staff of the Institute and consists
for the class of '93. active for some time in an attempt of lectures, recitations, laboratory,

After this gift, the Alumni Asso- to secure funds to build an "Ohio" and drawing-room practice. Advance
ciation instituted a drive for new dormitory. courses are also offered. Two such
dormitories. Several classes pledged With the number of units pledged, courses are given at present; one is
amounts sufficient to construct build- in addition to those for which money "Reinforced Concrete Designs and the
ings. Of these, the class of '01 was has already been secured, the student second is: "Telephone Transmission."
the first to fill its quota and construct housing problem should entirely dis- Other advanced courses are planned
its unit, which is named for the class. appear from Technology life in the for the second semester and will be
Much credit for this record is due Inear future. announced in January.
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ADVISORY OOUNOIL
MEETS WITH ALL
ATHLETIC LEADERS

Prospects Of Each Sport Are
Presented In General

Discussion

DR. ROCKWELL PRESIDES

I

ATTENDANCE RECORD BROKEN
AT ALL-TECHNOLOGY SMOKER

Dorm Freshmen I
Hold Conclave I
.In Ware Lounge.

Yearlings are Urged to Show
More Class Spirit and

to Obey Rules

Freshmen residing in the dormitor-
ies convened in the W4are Lounge for
their second meeting of the year last i
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. Al-
bert L. Eigenbrot '29, Chairman of
the Freshman Rules Committee, op-
ened the meeting by calling the roll.
He then reminded them that the next
meeting' would be held on Thursday
of this week. Following this announ-,i
cement came a "We are happy" cheer.
Chairman Eigenbrot urged the fresh- i
men to show more class spirit and
turn out for the field day teams. Next
on the program were an "M. I. T." )
and another "We are happy", followed;
by the song "Take me back to Tech".

Eigenbrot reminded the upperclassmen
present that there would be no pad-
dling of anyone at the meeting since
these freshmen had shown enough
class spirit to exempt them from it,
but, absentees are always fair game
for the "Vigilance Committee."

Urge Greater Class Spirit
Robert A. Lytle '30 was introduced

by Chairman Eigenbrot. fie called
the attention of the audiance to
the first Dorm Dance of the year to
be held in North Hall on October 26, 
and urged the attendance of all the I
dormitory men and as many others,
as could be accommodated.

Lawrence C. Hamlin '2_9, General
Manag-er of THE TECH, was the next
speaker. He called attention to the ,
advanta'ges offered candidates for the;
Institute newspaper, Lbth business
and social. Following Hamlin came
James Donovan '28 who urged the
freshmen to show more class spirit
than they have shown up to the pres-
ent time, and to come out foor the field
sports. He also told the freshmen to
pay stricter attention to the rules
since violations have hitherto been en-
tirely too frequent.

Announce Dorm Smoker
Next on the program was Marshall

S. David, '29, who told the freshmen
that two advisors, mostly of the
Senior class, had been chosen from
each dormitory and that their names
wvould be announced sometime in the
near future. He urged the freshmen
to come out for the staff of the "Dorm
Runmor" and to be present at the can-
didates' meeting the following night.
He told of the preparations being
made for the Dorm Smoker to be held
in the Cart- Fastener Company's hall
on October 17.

Following this address came an-
other "We are happy" in honor of thel
Sophomores after which the entire
gatherino joined in singing the "Stein
Song" as a fitting end to the meeting.
The usual vigilance committee visited
the rooms of the absentees but were
unable to find( any of them at home.

Harvard. Has Student
of Sixty-Eight Years

Harvard University numbers
among its entering students this
year Mr. William L. Benedict,
aged 68, of Boston.

Mr. Benedict is entering as a
Junior on credit received from
Technology, where he attended
school for two years, from 1876
to 1878. He is pursuing courses

MOVIES, CHEERING
AND oINGING LEND
PEs' 1TO GATHERING

atckcy Manager Wins Schwartz
.-..'.:dal; Fay '29 Awarded

Technique Cup

Tec'h.iolo-y's A n n u at I Smoker,
\wich. was heidl ini W\alker Memorial,
last Friday evening', was considered
a decided success in respect to the
numnbers that turned out for the
affair. The Dinln?- rtall of WValker
Memor-ial wvas filled to overflowing
by the ta2:5 studeents, the largest
number that has ever attended the
Smoker. At the free dinner which
was served to all the freshmnen and
new college transfers, there were so
many men served that the Grill Room
had to be used. However, the Com-
mittee had made preparations for
such a contingency and there was
ample room for all who came.

Walker Memorial was the scene of
enjoyment and entertainment for
the undergraduates since the even-
ing was marked by a high enthusiasm.
Every part of the program, fromn the
dinner speeches to the final raffle
was received with a great deal of
applause by the students. The enter-
tainment prioeram of sports, speeches,
movies. vaudeville acts and special
numbers seemed to please ev eryone

One Wheel Ford, Lost,
Strayed, Maybe Stolen

"To be or not to be that is the
question." Will future Fords run
on one wheel or the conventional
four? From the appearance or
the one standing in front of
Walker on Sunday, one would be
led to believe that in the future
one flat tire will be the maximunm
possible. It was an ordinary
Ford to all appearances except
that one by one the wheels dis-
appeared into a Nas~h Sedan lic-
ense number 534,151, and were
finally driven off. There was
much speculation and excitement
among those who witnessed the
act as to whether or not the car
was stolen but the Cambridge
police had no record of a Ford
number 42,931. The car is still
there if anyone can drive it onI
one wheel.

LIBERAL CLUB WILL
START SEASON SOON

Has Speaker at First Meeting
on Next Tuesday, Oct. 9

Telihnology's Liberal Club which
has for its purpose the interchange
of ideas anmong students by round
table discussions. will hold its first
meetin- of the year in the Ermma Ro-
ers room next Tuesday afternoon at
41 o'clock. Professor R. G. Tyler of
the Civil Eng'-ineering Department
will adress the gathering and is ex-
pected to start the Liberal Club off to
a colorful career. Hie has chosen for
the title of his disyounse, "Liberalism
and Free Speech."

As an out-'rowth of the so-called
bull-sessions held last year under the
auspices of the T. C. A. and led by
Professor Tyler, who is also the presi-
dent of the Theosophical Society in
Boston, the Liberal Club will attempt-
to bring to the attention of the un-
dergraduates some of the important
questions confronting the individual
today. Elections oi officers and v-ot-
ing' on business matters wvill follow
the address. Membership in the club
is opeen to all registered students and
Imemibers of the faculty.

CALENDAR

Mondl y1. e1. X
5:0 (i0- Ar :t I< o !' . 11('Tll ori:tl ( ')Illnitite, .

Candidates' 1",heting', ('oninoittef,
Oflice. XV:tlker-.

5:00--Skit W rite.rs' >-t'ing. , T,..11 Show
Office, W1ralker.

.:'lO--.~od.I'wifk I; -:i,,1,,z'ic'l ~ ¢S'iet\v Moet-
ingz-, J.';i;l : ln,)~,s l',t,,.

Tuesday. Oct. 9
-:00-I,iber'l C, llb iATeetinlg, Emmrllia

Roggers r. oom.
5:00-Polo 'Meeting-, Room 2-190.
5:00-Techtonian Tryouts, 'North Htall,

Wa,-lke, .

%'ediniesday, Oct. 10
5:00-Debating Societyt- -Meeting, Room

2-178.
6:30-Faculty Club Dinner, Twentieth

Century Clul).

FridaY. Oct. 12
Columbus Day-Holiday.

Annual Meeting of the
Corporation Wednesday

Reports of standing commit-
tees and election of officers will
constitute the principal business
at the annual meeting of the
Corporation of the Institute next
Wednesday at the President's
House, at one o'clock. Reports,
of the President and of the
Treasurer will be given, as is
customary at these annual meet-
ings.
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As We See the Movies

METROPOLITAN
In the Metropolitan feature picture

of the present wveek;, Jack Holt con-
tinues his time-hono] ed customl of
glorifying the popular Zane Gray
novels-this one- being "The Water
Hole." Different. in a wav x. is this
filly, and at tinies ex~cepgtionally good1,
but it is by no means one that may
startle the worldA

Tile plot combines a glimpse or so
of rather dry society life amiong the
younger set with sand storms in the
Arizona dlesert, while Jack; risks life
and limb to break Nancy Carroll of
swiping cowboy hearts. Personally,
we would not have gone a step out
of our way toc break Nancy Carroll
of any vice, and feel that either
Jack or the casting director mlust
have been sadly in error. As a whole,
however, the movie was quite amus-
ing, and several of the scenic effects
were excellent; an Adam-and-Eve
technicolor prelude proved as funny
and unlikely as the rest of the picture.

Gene's stage presentation easily
surpassed the average, but more from
the cleverness of several of the

speiatyacts than from the wsork
of the chorus. Three dancers surely
could step, andl a sequel to "Th(,
Three Trees," bat Gene and his band
wvas great. The entire presentation
followed the Kentucky "Blue Grass"
theme.

e al l~~~~~~~~ this space are at present short, due to
I THE EDITO3RIAL .|so much expenditure recently. All

l A! D rP rY r R AX | |that is as'tled is that the cars keep
l P E C v v U vMl off this -round in bad weather. Ex-

-t --------------------_______________-- cellent parkingp space has been pro-
vided- behind Building: 10; -why not
I use that at least on svet, days?~ 
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IPsychology Tests
!Show Intellects,
IAre Unnecessary

"The Dar-tmouth'' may always be
counted upon to say what it thinks,

iwhetber it hurts or -not. We present
| this editorial not as our viewpoint,
'but as an interesting comiment upon
l a corre~s~ponlding activi-ty in a school
!once termed the co~untry's "mnost
atheistic 'college."

A "Mtetamnorphosis; (if the Christer"
Tile'h Dai-tlnoruth Christian Assoccia-

tio'n is Cl ,^lov::) oi p ious prayer -niet-
' ngr p~edants. Pn~aetically anyone reill
lteli ylou thatn This is Article One in
Ithec campus credlo. wlhichl latter is,
eLoncisely put 'eredo lmilil.' It is one
of the inosc ironc:lad of the campus
stereotvpes. An(! for that reason, it
|is mnost suitable to bie takien up for
I eiticcal examination.

"In the good old dayes of which
w-e hear so often. when everyone went
to chapel evhen ;.f in pajamas and for
no good reason beyondl decorating
hym-n boolks. it nvas as nauch as a
man's reputation ,wis worth to express
es-en a mild uncecltainty about the
karat-wor th of Celestial highway-
brie}; ol the temperature of hell. The
Christian association was at that time
d~efinitelyr based on religious dogma
,xhicb the majority group subscribed
to.

".The present- day. however, finds
f he swTinaing pendulum at the op-
Uzosite extreme of a widle orbit. The
ex;istingr mlajiority, groutp revels ini an
orbit of fflsbelief. Not only does it
condemn all l eligious dlogrma, but it
even casts occasional sk~eptical glances
Met religion itself. Its doubts, how-
e.-er alre not lzhilosophical doubts.
They are la-zyni en's doubts. It has
fallen into a rut of critical sophistry
that. renders it a-, innocuous and im-
potent as cony Hinitin-- confines of
narrow~v creeds could render it.

"The swtin - of the pendulum swept
rnajority support awa-y fromt the'
D. C. A. Sulstainedl by an innocuous 
mwinority, it survived through social

lawk and inertia. The sustaining
minority gasze birth to the present
undergraduate stereotype of the
D. C. A. man as a -pious hypocrite
with saccharine ideals and deficient
intellectual coul age, and at length
the D. C. A. became an ugly duckling
among camnpus aetivities. It failed,
to justify itself to the new D~art-
mouth.

"But the D. C. A. is nurturing a
self-renaissanee. It 'has revamped
its idleals. It has broken xvrith dlogma-
tisrnl and emotionalism, and now pre-
sents itself in an intellectual garb.
It seekss for its members libelral-
aminded mien wr~ho believe that thel e

Iis a place for its spiritual in under-} 
graduate life.

"Although some students doubt IFreshmen Are Advised to Blush
the soundness of the Christian doc- Easily if They Wish to
trines as social philosophy, and BeScesu
others doubt the reality of religion; eScesu
itself, fewx deny that a spiritual ele^ 
inent adds depth and -meaning to !Native intelligence plays very little
life. The new purpose of the Dart- .part in the success or failure of men
mouth Christian Association, as re- in colgacrig orcn et
cenltly announced, is to develop that 'Inad byle, theCorlngate Ucniversity
spiritual elemienrt. At the same time maebteClteUirsy
it justifies itself pragmzatically by its: psychological laboratory. After 35,000

I
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enup]oymlent aid, l-ost and' found hours of' investigation, furthermore.
bureau, and similar services. Where.
it does not elicit active participation, thte conclusion wvas reached that it
it at least merits arfivre auproval."_ Is the illtrovert wrho makes the great-

"The Dartmouth.' I est success of college undergraduate
: * ; R '~~I life. "The introvert is an easyr blush-

Directly in opposition to our forray, er. He has a clevrer pen but an awk-

thrust at super-activity mnen i~n ttheS ward tongue He is extremely consien-
paper of the University of Akron. titous, has a tendency to worry and
Needless to say, they are cursed to likes detail work." So, it is thought
the other extreme, for seldom do we by the "Amherst Student," hundreds
at Technology find students with too of the entering class, fresh out of
planyr fingers in the -pie. prepatory schools, wrill rush to a mir-

"Campus activities are upon us; ror to see if, when properly embar-
thc bally-ho of the side shows has sed by an obliging room-mate, they
started. Again we see the spectacle are able to blush.
of a dozen or so talented students Further probable results among the
leading themselves up with extra-eir- i entering freshniaen are graphically out-
ricular activities until they cannot be- I lined by 'the paper. Many men, it
gin to do justice to their studies. At,< Xrites, *will cultivate the stuttering
the same tinie, because they are above: habit as the epitome of awkwardness
the average in ability~, they bog the In speech. Deep) lines of wvorry will
opportunities for campus honors until deface the noble brows wvhereon no
the less talented student has nor blemish rested but a day ago. Men
chance. |will write rows of figures just to add

"Campus activities are the side them, will make neat entries in led-
showss of education; the main show, gers or pursue whatever other m-n-
the 7bi- tent. is in the curriculum.ute work their ingenuity may devise
Miary students pay thir money to see And good scholarship will undoubt-
the circus and then miss it because edly have made its mark in college.
they are so lousy trying to see all the Freshinen, however, need not worry
s de shoi~,s. too much over the discoveries made

'Do not miss the side showts, by by these labol atory tests, the "Stu-
a-ny means, but investigate one or two dent" hastens to assure; for practical
thoroughly and save plenty of time advice to the incorning members of'
to take in the whole show in the "big the college has slight connection with
tent." This business of trying to these theories. Consistent wvork, be-
have a finger in every pie on the cam- ginning immediately writh the first
pus is foolish in the first place andl weeks of study, wvill preclude the ne-
comical in the second. Students have cessity of vocal impediments, and, the
been k~now~n to railroad themselves Nviiter adds, sullen non-blushers may
into offices for which they xvere notx~en ehallenge psychology by remain-
equipped and join organizations in ing in college the four years.
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Acls-ertimin=, Depas~rtmlent

Sitaff

Lr. ox{ G.
IH. J. Trua~x '31

C. G. Ilabley '30
D. A. Robb '31

which they were not interested mere-
ly- for the alleged gloryr connected wvith
themr. They remind one of an urchin
struftting dowen the street with his
coat covered with bad-es and emblems
w ieb he has collectedl from divers
-,N-hich he has collected from divers,
ui shed character. 

"After all, -,hat price glory? "
"The Buchtelite"

I

A handful of picked men, some are
middle aged, some younger. They are
nows leaving America on their trip
to the Antarctic. In command is a
man of great ability, a man of ironi
nerves and dauntless courage. Above
all, he is a judge of men-(Gormand-
er Byard. Since he was twelve years
old he has been a traveler. His jour-
neys havte taken him into all parts of
the world, under all conditions and
with all sorts of companions. He
knowvs men thorougghly. Therefore
when he states trial his prime i-e- 
quisite in selecting the members of 
this latest expedition was not ability,
not courage, not endurance, it makes is
you s;top and think. The one quality I
Conmmander Byr d insisted -upon in .
eve-r man's make-up was "Good Fel-
lowvship." He said that a man's brav-
ery, strength or brains are useless
to the group unless he also possesses
the indispensible "camaradarie."

It is that same g~ood-fellowship,
freshmen, which is responsible for the
"Hello Rule". No more is it possible
f or us her e at the Institute to live
and wourk together without congenial
relations than for these explorers to
do so. That's the idea of these rules
1-to get the newcomers better ac-

GAS IS BETTER FOR
HINDOO DEAD 

lThe public authorities of the city
of Bombay are considering the im-
provement of the time-honored meth-
od of the disposal of the Hindoo dead.
The practice in Bombay is to burn the
bodies on wood fires, but the city
authorities are illelined to favor gas-
fired incinerators.

A consulting engineer in London
asks if there is -not some means by
which electricity can bie used for cre-
mation purposes, but the BombedV offi-
cials have evidently learned that" You
can do better with gas."

i

that there should be enough inherent good taste in the men to qlluainreao toI~ bnei happy, en-o.c'IV
make such a demonstration as that one -impossible. Perhaps the }of these simple rules seemis the only
unfortunate occurrence is inevitable, for surely this year's corm-vay to do it. You need our help, and
mittee took every precaution possible to make the affair run off you'll be awfully glad that you co-

smohy. Future commiittees indeed have 'a big problem beforeoprtd*
them in finlding some measures to control this childish exhibition,
and wse sincerely hope they will fid Wnaeut ouin nteXe havbe now da cam pus of whilch
meantime, freshmen, tro and conser ve your savag-ery for the llas immeasurably improved the ap-Glove Fight, during whicfl you ifllsurely find afittin-"'outlet for it. pearance of the front of the school.

In point of numbers, this Smoker auas the most successf ul The back side looks very trim and neat
affairz ever held. 625 men sat dowen to-rether to cat the excellent with its newtly soddled tur tand tiig
dinnler provided. That such a group wras handled with speed anldlv. niex hexcess enegy ill vent itself on
order is a distinct credit to the"'committee in charge. the ground between Building 2 and

As Mra Alexander Nlacomlber '07 said, "the speakers had Walk~er Memorial. Torn up by cars
somiething- to bays. said it swell, and knew when to sit down". Theinve eah.lterdwh prs
speeches -wvere good, interspersed A t le-otighm; n covrbeed with mudddy wate with days
presented somlething Which the freshmen should have been -lad, aftrin rainsand swiring spceith dust
to hear. WNe missed more singing; led by Mr. Stephen W. To~wn- I cidedly out of keeping with the Test
send, the group's rendition of "The Stein Song" wlas thrilling$ ]of the campus. If the space is needed
More of the same sort of thing would have added a Geniality and- for parking could it not be gravelled ?
unity to the affair, something for which any banquet is the betre~h °kethibo ivetheseii nteeod-
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M-ASSACHUSETTS INSMTITTE OF TECHNOLOGY I

MODB MADNESS

46'V7E seen enltertainlmenlts fol soldiers in France, absolultely the
toug~hest in the A. E. F., and I can honestly sayl that never diJd

I witness anything like the actions of the 'mein' in the
crowd this evening. In shortingr me this peculiar side of the men|
wllo attend M. I. T. this experience has been a revelation. It cer-
tainly discounts entirely any leniency which I might feel inclined
to show in the drill field, for those men surely can't expect to be
treated like Gentlemen."

Such were the f eelings (properly abridged) of an army officerl
+sho attended the vaudeville entertainment at the Smoker Friday
evening. Those sentiments pretty -\well express the reactions of
anyone waho might havle listened to the schoolboy yellin- of thde
pack of hoodlums who weree gFathered in Wialker-, except that they- 
al e pult too mildly.

The group insisted vociferously op. beingr called "Men". Belt
wvhy did -they feel that they warranted such a title? In the first
plaice, they- made a great breach of conduct whlenl they literally
,"crashed the gates", broke through the locked doors into the hall.
Durling tile stampede, which more than anything else resembledl
a Techlniqlle Rushl in its vehemence and uncontrolledness, the bust
of General Francis A. WAalker, in whose memory the edifice woas
built, was knocked to the floor. Why not at least hold some things
ill reverence?

But that wNa~s only a start to the A,-ild mob's activity. Eg-otis-
tical they were, for they seemed more to enjoy the sound of their
own raucous voices than to listen to tile spealkers and entertainers.
Thowring balls of paper, pennies, and paper airplanes, they gave a|
fine example of how prep schoolboys should not act. So-called|
"z wise-cacks" were passed-not only xnere they vulgar, but they
were not even funny. And even then, they took exception to the
vaudevillian's addressingr them as "Boys" !

Those entertainers have our hearty admiration and respect.
As they said, they -ot paid whether wve listened to them or not-
but, typical troupers, theyr stuck it out to the bitter end. Wihat
sort of stuldenlt body- have we when they refuse to give the other
fellows a "break"? The professional people, quick to grasp the
situatioll, shaped their proo-ram to fit the occasion. They werelz
perfectly -,Nillino! to do their part, btlt there wsere evidently not
enough gentlemen in the crowd to reciprocate.

It is deplorable that such an attitude thrives in a school for
men of such supposedly high caliber. Perhaps it was merely a|
str iking example of 'cmob violence". B~ut even so, it wdould seem 
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bradord ur ee
Beats Engineers

30 i~n Fast Gaine
Bradford Durfee defeated the Envielsce tea 3-0i

fast grame played on the Coop field Saturday after noon. The Fall.
iver boys had a much smoother passing combination than didt
he Cardinal and Gray and theyt were able to worlk the ball dowsn

pe field with ease. McCullum, a center forward, Nvas the sta,.
ayer of the afternoon, scoring twro goals, one in the -firlst half and
,e other in the second. He was ,able to unork the ball arounld the 
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Here the Cardinal and Gray threaten- 
ed to score several times, but they'
did not succeed in putting the ball:
through.I
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^ 1 1 ~~Statement of Ownership

O s 0^ (i~~~~.talemelit of the Ownsersship Mlanag;e-

mient. Cirentilation. ete.. Itequsirri z1 )3

- - _ ~~~tle Act of Cong ress zof Auuns t 24,

HARRIER SQUADS ofT1 l l19.)lbisl1t2-.ell
0 X1XS I~h ^ us§^^WA~l^P x(lept college Vacations at ('.111hidl~g;',IN ~ ab FASTp1 WO R OU Mss., for Oe~t. 1, l!)28, Stai ,1 of~ SS

.acltisetts, (County of Middleise x
AS E~~ldl ^ ^1aV a ,t .oet-( mle. Notary> Pulblic ill ;ind forAT|u WINC ES E t 1, te .State atnd contylt. alforesaidl, person-

: Xtll)~~~~~~~-11- ,tI)p~earled A\. C'. 11frrzhe*inler, wh~O,
havlxing b)ee dly 11 sw orn accordi(lngt to

1.ww, dIep]ose~s an11( say s tllat I1(, i.S t1

Hedluntd Pleased With Progress ""'iltt l~ . 'ollo miager jf T1(' tlNe ,11 a;nd'li

o cf Squad-Picks Teams knw.dg ran;d. betl~lllic>Illlltl"u s.1 tr,,e,

Next Saturday th Iiolt' satO''~id pl}l~ic:Ii('illl f'or til(. 4t.lel
:;ho(viit II% thet ahlo\'E' (':ip )(ih , requlir'vd

hv I Ith( Act *-f Augus~tI 21, l!9i ' ombodedl~

TIME TRIAU NEXT WEEK hiio, s;.i,,, ,:,.1-- Ions l tho ,X~ v ;t_!-, of gtil
forl l. to wit:

Coach Oscar Hledlund was ver ll 1. Thal~t the Hll) l]( .11 "Iddles',"tsan:' o
much pleased wvith the show~ing inladlc in, Ed(itor ;and. Butsine.ll('S i;ia;t,, arS Le:

by the Varsity and f-eshman Cr'OSS Iw(1:wr ;lal~tr 1. C'. Hamtillo,; oditorl,
country squads at the W7inchester 11. , ( "; tse; N I. II .I gi I (dl,, . TD
course, last Saturday. The Varsity. Pftozlloiltllor: .111 of atlllbridg, ~aSs.
ran over the long courlse in I-e- .\lei~l(Il Xl , l T1(1l

r la~lble goofl t , ) inie for all earilv t jw1 I s .\l <*:,11hr~idg,. 31s.17:1ds
seaSon Wvorlwut. Froml the stalrt they rente bv11 the} C'IIrrz 11 Vollinl(w.
set a rapid pace, ancl heldi it to the *)1licers: -M.". It. l.. lolhilell, MN. 1. T1.,
end, each man strivring to be anion- Cambrl:id~ge * Ma!'ssi;ll. 1\ Willwzlrd 3'1-s_
the first to finish. Such a display cot .Icv.'! tle-,tI(stn lls

of spirit and earnestness pzromilses That the~l abovc 1z-( ),o)(1holde^s,
much for the 1928 season. tildt:,es ( ^l~ so¢l-,11\ holders

Calptain Wolathen, Belrry, M~itchell. wxn-ingl ,, hololinug I iwbr t*#,,t or mlore
lDeFazio, Herbert, Baltzer, A IeN, 'i . (o1 o10tt.l L1011 O''f'l;t~.' ,1""l;(N 1IoItg; Ig1.-

andl Allbright loolzed very good. ilae1 or other;I Securities Nol-:.I.tII(X

Nwere together at the finish. The) gt~\ivr~\ilg til(' Itl( o)t tIe oM'tlwrS,

time w~as nearlyr as fast as racing: s toeldlohlors, and1 S,-cklritfi hoe'doi4rs ('0l-

tinile, altlloughl it w-as only a p)le- I i " >2l ll ist d, l ilo~lt
limlinlary wvolkout WNith anlother '111( Ellst'i bolllts; llof ~lill(,st 0,'1)),11Y 1,llll
wveek before tlle offiteial tinie trialls :si.(I( X .t, l. ild1.
on next S~aturday the teamn should ecurilb-l!i' hloldr app--iis II I}),,!. illn' boills-
be in fine shape for that evrent. of tile c)I1)mpn 1i tily .1s "I' in azitm *;

Frosh Show Up l\ell file pers(ll or cm-po,11,, ,1(,, (,I who<nil
The .freshmell ran ov-er the shorter ,Hil ,, ll rsi- . ;, wiin,, i:4 , a,;;hso

courlse and~ gavre a satisfying accoulnt tri lt th'.- said lwt(~ paragraph,:l cos(nt;fill

Iof themselves. Outstancling amen-ion state;ll'k1tq.11 (."'111"Ich';¢ti" ;1',11:11's tl, (;i

this grourp were: Conant. {;il-anl. (I IIIIIS(-:Iltc('S aII)( c'(II(iiOISllII, 11 I'.1 wflich}

-Jewett, Littlefield, Medkiff, a n d I t,-ckhl;der~s :1,lscellrity 11o(00"I-s whil<
Lei-henstein. I N)f tfil Ippea.r upon>, the( hookIs of llse

Thlis w-eek somle of the Varasivy id a]('() 't~l,)ei;st tllls" ote(^; lslock t(l .nd .se
freshmlan aspirants wvill go to the^ ' 11f,,,liIbowi~; 1l tli.s :I- -~ i
Franklin Parl; com-se for} sev-eral fi. no(szl rea.sonl to hel>it've Ilhat aluly Othor~

I orksouts. Thlis is to -et tlle nione PO-SM ;ISS>jl( .ssCi-Iti(I, (WI' 11.0i>;§toll;S

accustomled] to a rwegulare cotUI§<e sati(l stockl, b~onds or1 olhor St-curities
l1-here theyr have hills andl other' trial, i s so stutte^(i bY hill).
Iobstacle-, to cop~e writh. That 11stile avelr:g IIIIhllll,,,- , C'o3rfs
I Two ex A 1\ . T. cross countr stfl (1lstlwh ef thi;lsl wilflic.it.ins ,d orhl

wxere at Winchesters to see the teanils stosb paI)id sublscrib)er., *11ring tlha
1at wsork; and to don their running six; montiis 1)re ceeiing- tlit- simxl wSle
Ito<-s once more. They weree Eli-ner lb St)ve iS-(Thlis infwl~lal~tioll is reqluil."41

I Sanborn. 23, tand sClsar;~l . csnt r fromzl tile da~ilyX p'lublication., on .)1;1g

mlen as thleseb is a .great enceourzage- tlhis ',th day oltRtlf 0lsi;obori~l(i*jlf 1:12S
Imenlt to the team~ ain(l coach. W \illiam JM-k.}.0'];1, '.N-1t:Ll'NV PIb}liC. A(?\jy

IA..

128 MEN TO PLA Y IN
TENNIS TOURNAMENT,

If one takes the 'number of men
w ho llave signified their intention of
playing in the annual Fall Tennis,
Tlournament as counting f or anything'
there asill b~e plenty of Comlpetition 
seen on the coul ts starting today when;
the tournament is scheduled to begin.
All previous recolrds in sign-ups havc
been br}oken by the aspirants for ten-

iS famne who number one hundlredl anal
twrenlty-eighlt. This tournament an-
nuallly providles the new men with an
oppor~tunity to display their wqares in
addition to deter mining the Tenis
Champion of Technology. This y ea.)
the cz own w ill pl obably fall to Kim
D~olemanl, Kukci, WVig~gleswor th, Kon-
onoff or Cleary all of whom -were, on
last years teami andl who all wvere
among the first ten of 'last yeal 's
tournament. Manager Wight announ-
ces that the first round must be
Iplayed off by Thursday night. All con-
crete courts wvill be available without
charge to the contestants. Blanks wvill
Ibe provided in the main lobb~y for
*sign-ups for the courts.

Freshmen Cbrews
Will be C~oached

by Pat Manning
Haines Gives Up Coaching New

Men to Spend Mtore Timel
With VarsityI

Palt Manning, who for the past sevs 
eral yeal s has been in charge of allI
|the boats at the Technology Boat- 
house, hats recently been elected tol
the lsositioll of freshman coach. Coach$
"Bill" Haines still still be in charge,|
but all of the coachinn, of the fresh -
man flexws xvill b~e in the hands of |
SManni-ng. 11

In 192)0, when the Institute secured!
the bolt-house o>f the Boston Athletic|

IAssociations Pat MNanning wvas acting i
as coach of the B. A. A. cerews. W\hen I
the boat-louse changedl hald-s 'heI
stayed there iJI the Caplacity of lboat-
r igser. andl has been in char-e of the
boats ever since. Iav iinf coce
var ious, athlet-ic alnd high school crews,,
andl also having won several chainpyi-l
jonships, Mlanning is -,vell qutalifiedl toI

:'take the newv position. l
't Njaiinin- To Coach Freshmen 

!For a l]ol(> tinie the InstituteI
¢author)ities, have felt that the coach- I
i iuo of all the Technol.-O)-y cl ers v Was 
too multch for one mian. iFor this rea-|
sonn Manniig~ xvill coach the freshmen 

E b ile Couth Hainles Advill he abzle to i
I(Icvote more tin-e to the -varsitXr cress.I
IOver 70 freshmen hare repel ted for 
}the 9port this year and a --reat deal!
Iof time is sprent in coaching them.I
iAlso the imiprovemeiits andl enlarginj z
of the boat-hotlse to almost double
the previous size madle this addition
to the coaching staff iimperative.

Cedric Valentine. the coach of the
1,50 lbz. crews wvill still have charge of
this outfit. For twvo years he has been
giving his services to coaching the
Technology crews, and this is his third!season. During his coaching periodl

I the 150 lb. cress has defeated Harvard
|twvice and Yale andl Prineeton onee.I

1101neers' defense withl ease.
Bradford wvas kept from soring

~any more goals by the brilliant
efensive work of Ed Hanwkins, full

sck-, and George Wyman, goalie.
d succeeded in taking away from
e opponents practically every ball
at came his way while Wyman more

$an once stopped a ball from sneak-
a in between the two white goal

Pists. The only scores that wvere
Made came througrh the far co~rners
"the goal entirely out of Wyman's
Vach.

,I R~Sim Plays W oell
himn, inside left, led the Engineers'

Iffensive attack as he was continxually
flking- 'he ball away fromt the Brad-

or'd mnlen and w-orking it dowan to
ihnshooting distan-ce of the goal.

ieveral times he threatened to score,
t the excellent work of Dewvsnap.
e B-radford goalie, kept the ball
ni getting through.
A&t the opening whistle Bradfor d

ot the ball and proceeded to work
down the field. For a f ew

.inutes it looked as if they wvere
.OHIOi to swseep the Engineers off their
Iet as they bad a well organized
attack-. They failed to score, howT-
,eer, anel the Engineers got the ball

(Id took it into B31adford's territory.

McCulluni Scores First Goal
Irowards the end of the half Brac3-

ford again got hold of the baTI andl
proceeded to work it down the field
with a very smooth passing conbina-
tion. About three quarters the wray
down the field the ball was passed
to McCullunm who pl oeeeded to
dribble through the Engineers' dI-e-
fense and shot the ball between the
goal posts just out of Wymian's
reach. F'or the l erainder of the
period the ball axent front one side
of the field to the other with -neither
teani threatening the other's goal.|

With the opening o~f the secondl
half, the Engineers got the ball andi
toolk it dowvn the field, keeping it
there for about half of the period3.
The Cardinal and Gray tried to score
several timnes. but failed at each at-
tempt. Bradford's defense -%workell
*vell and they w ere -aided byr the
excellent wsork of De-,%,snapz, the
goalie.

MeCullunil and Kaulfmlannl Score
At about the middle of the period

Bradfol d again toolk the ball lowvn
the field andl McCullunm shot it
througli for 'his seconcl goal of the
tamne, mnakingr the scor e twro to
nothin- in favor of Bradford. AI
little later in the p~eriod], the Fall]
Rivelw men again tool; the ball dlown 
the field, with Kaufmiani raisingZ the 
scorse to *2-0. From then until th e
close of the zanie neither sidle didl 
miuch althozughl the Engineer s male!
s:everal furtile attempts to sco-re.

LINTEUP S

c(Ililllissioll Ocl~ltj )-olwrbl 2, 192h.)

lIOf~ is4 < o ag+

TEC1H MEN! The OLE PLAkNTATIONE I
|87# St. Javics.-4 Ae., 130ST1ON I

l CHICKIEN,. STE.."A,. C'H01, l
EiC.ALLOP atnd HAIlIl DINNERS 

E r Sulndayts and Ho¢lidayss, 12-!)-
W 0eefidayss, 11 :30~ 2:30; 5 (} 

�1-- T

I ~~~the Lowest 1ls~ates i

H IIRE F*ROM US 

I U-DRYVIT I
0 6 Belvidere Street Boston =0

Bradford Dur ec 
Singleton
Framelo I
Me Cullum
Kaufman
Hennessy
Padlelf ord(
Bui-ns
Golden
'Freedman
Connell ( Capt. )
D~e-vsnap I

Al. 1. T.
Baroudi
JKashenisanta
Saundlei s
Kim.
Faheyv
Cooper
Tabit
Ri ehl
Hawskin s
McDowell
W~yman

O. R.
1. R.
C. F.
1. L.
O. -L.

R. E.
C. H.
L. H.
R. F.
L. F.

Substitutions: M. I. T.: Vibul for j
'Fahey; Fahey for Riehl; Riehl for 
McDowell, and Gutierrez for Kash-1
ernsnnta. Bradford Rur~fee: M~urphy
for Hennessy. Time: txvo 4,5 minute
halves.

INTERCLASS RELAY
COMPETITION KEENERs 

|Those who see the inter-class relav! 
trials the wreek of Oct. 22* sill witness
the keenest competition ill many-
y7ears. As both freshmanl and Sophlo-
miore classes halve many experienced ,
men o11 their squrIds, a real battle is I
predicted. Many of the freshmen tr y-
ing out folr the teams havte beer star's
at prep or highe schools, while the
Sophs consist mostly of las year's
'reshmen teamn.

Amoral the 26 Sophomol e candi-
diates Charles Broder, captclin of last
Xyear's team and leading sprint man,1
and Bob Leadbletter who started last
ywear as a sprint man, but changed
his distance, wvill start the season as
members of the inter-class relay.
Harold Genrich, a transfer last year
is eligible for competition this year.

IThese men in addition to Obermnan ,
[Lapping Ayers and Danforth, will
bie the, leading men in the trials for
the team. Ayers andl Olerman have
been working hard, and1 stand a good
chance of making the team.

The freshmen look XVeryr goodl this
year, and] should p)ush the Sophomores
to a newt record for the reClay. Lynch.
W'ayne, Fitzpatrick;, Beekz Rel-an, and
Riamore are all former trackmen,
Lyvnch fromn Boston Collegre, Beek
from Brookline High, and WSayne wNho
seas a very good sprinter for Qulincy|
High are the hi-rh lights -among the
freshman candidates.

Team Members put on Interesting
Series for Visitors

Under the able dir ec tion of M~ana-
I er Thomas 11acLaren, xvhon- one
fr eshmanl honoredl by aslkin- if he w-ere
coach, the gym. teaml's exhibition
at. the smokier prov ed to beb the lead-

!'r inLLat.ction of tile sports pro~gram
Ithat wvas held in W\alker Gym after
|the freshmen hadk heared the talks on
the v-arious activities anid wvhat theyr 
had to offer.

Norman Dolloff parobablyl led the}
list of the perfornlers Ke-ith a very 
creditable showingr on the mnats. DueI
to the lack of pl actice nlone of the
series 'were up to midl-seasonl form,
but they gavre the newveomer-s, to the
Institute an idea of wvhat gy m work
is like.

Dave Wells worked on the high bar
and rinws, doin-- well oil both. Wes
Rey nolds andl Cal tel- also (lid wvork
on the TingS. Al M~oore gave an ex-
hibition on the sidle horse. Due toi
the fact that Captain 1-hirldO( Fair-
child wvas called outl of tolln he wvas
unable to perform as seas prevfiously
announced3.

This exhibition mallks the close of 
the scheduled events, until some time 
in December wxhen the teny s-will putt
on a number of exhibitions, in and
aroundl Bostonl. In the meantinle the
team wsill be worhlin- h ard( tr ring to
Iget their respective series (leveloped
and by the time of the first intercol-
3egiate mreet the. oulght to be in first
class shape.

0

Gret a Remingtonl Portable
now! It's the smallest,
lightest, most compact and
most dependable portable
with standard keyboards
Carrying case only 4

I

CAMB9RIC

MAHUFACWHRERS

201 DZONSHAJE STREET

E05TON

CHMtAGO BAN F12ANCIBCO

NX ORKC CUtVKLAND

JCr.0MVLIt

if I118 Federal Street

l oday, October 8, 1928

Younlg Men's Hats
Distinctive and Exclusive styles

of Foreign and Domestic
Mtanufacture

Coats
Agents for Burberry English

Cloth Coats

Fur Coats
Suits

for Dress and Sports -wear
Caps Gloves Neckties

T ins k $ t
3e3WASHINGTON ST,

BOSTON i

G;YM TEAM PERFORMS I
AT ALL-TECH SMOKER !

[OST of us manage to
get our hands well smeared
with ink when we d o
much writing with a pen.
Remington Portable is the
best solution of that prob-

~~~~~~~~~~~i 

FEE Ed~~~~~~~

51melLl--Ax

WVIRES AND CABLES

MBtULATED WITH RUB1BRR

lem-and the neatness and inches high. Weighs 65z2
legibility of typewritten pounds, net-
work are sure to make a Let us explain to you our
hit with the profs. easy payment plan.

~~~~~TECH BRANCH

a r m ~~~~~SOCIECToY, INC.~

REMING(:TON RAND
BUSINESS SERVICE, INC.

Boston
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'NEs ALWAYS THE
'-476 BEST SEATS

Try this Cambridge-made Pen
at

TECHNOLOGY COOP. I

I

I

Phosphorous' first brain child of
1928-29, the Commencement Number-
of Voo-Doo, will appear on the stands
today, welcoming both the old and
new students with several new de-
partments and features. There sill
be full page drawings, nest quips and
clracks, some very good exchanges, 
in all, a pleasing magazine.

Voo-Doo's publicity stunt of dis-
tr ibuting subscriptions and a fee-
ailplane ride from an airplane flying-
low over the campus last Thursday
certainly did give most of the stu-·
dents at the Institute a thrill, for the-
pilot violated practically evei y law-r
of arial navigation that has been-
fornlulated. Zooming low over the1
paradle gl ound between Walkser and -
Bulilding 2, he missed the corner Of -
Walker and the flagpole by such a _
narrow margin that most of the on- 
lookers shut their eyes as lie event-
by. The first of the parachutes which
he released was carried by the wvind
into the Charles River, while the :ec-
ond one fell on the roof of Buildincg--
S, but there were r..umel ous torn-
shirts, cut lips, and hurt feelings oN-er_
the l emaining five paracutes wvhichN
were dropped. Classes in the vicinityl
of the parade ground were telliporari I
ly discontinued, so that the students_=
who wvere unable to be in the festivi,--
ties might have an opportunity top-
see the affair through the windowvs.=

In addition to releasing the nov!
magazine, the Board of Voo-Doo takes 
pleasure in announcing the electiong-
of John B. Osborne C30 to tile °sE
tion of publicity manager and flnis
L. Davis '30 as treasurer, ,andl also
accepts with regret the lresig-nation i-
of Carlton E. Vanderw~ar~er 0;( ass.
treasurer .

CO -OP STOCK HOLD ERS 

DECLARE DIVIDEND'

Dividends Ready October 15; 
Officers Nominated 

Worries over the dividendl * hiks 
from the Coop were settled de(linlitely
on Wedlnesday~, Spebrv;, wbhen
the stockholdler's meeting as ,shl
At that time the annual dlividiendl of
10'. on cash sales and 8%. on (harlted
sales Nvas of ficially decla ed . tTheE
checks will bie ready for distr ihuti°n
on Monday, October 16, but -not b~efore
then. Also at the same maeetit the
following nominations for 1. Sl)9
wer e made: 

Those nominated for five-year 130'
sitions wvere Frank L.owell KeilnedyEn
and John W. Lowes.dd

Nominations foar officer.,ncue 
for president, Henry S. ThoM1)sOP;.
f or vice president, Austin W.' Scott; a
for secretary, Walter Hiumphreys; f0'1
treasurer, John L. Taylor. I

I
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Aero Engineering Society built a
glider at the.,end of last year, with
the funds that the students voluntar-
ily contributed with the intention of
entering this competition.

It was originally planned to fly the
glider for the first time last summer
but due to unforseen difficulties of
warping due to the heat, it was nec-
essary to postpone the flight. The
glider was repaired this fall and was
Teady for flight but was damaged
again while being transported to the
Boston Aero-Radio Show where it was
on exhibition. It is expected that the
glider can be repaired in about +hree
weeks and the first flight will be made
then.

This is not the first glider made by
the Society, however, for the Society
has been in existence for many years
and has built many other gliders. The
gliders previously made by the Society
have been flown in Malden, Melrose,
and New Hampshire. It is planned
to fly this glider on Cape Cod, either
in the vicinity of Plymouth or Prov-
incetown where the American glider
record was recently broken, in one of
the ships brought over by the steam-
ship company. Since it requires ac-
tual practice to be able to fly a glider,
the members of the Society will not
do the actual flying but many appli-

I

I
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points in the track meets of last Yea-
This Cup was awarded to Marsha:
H. Fay, '29, of last years track teat

WC alker Memorial Key Presented
Next on the program canle th,

presentation of the key to Valkf
Memorial to the student body. Th,
was done by Alexander Maconibe"
'07, President of the Alumni Assoc;
tion. The acceptance of the key *a
made by C. Brigham Allen in behaj-
of the undergraduates of the ink
stitute.

According to the amount of noigL
and enthusiasm with Which the prG-
fessional cabaret acts were put O,
that part of the program made a h,-
with everyone. However, the noiq
was so great at times that tn
actresses were unable to carry G.
with their acts. The shower oF
pennies, paper airplanes and pape-
wads which they received con,
tinuously did not stop them but i=
somewhat slowed up the program.

Movies Of Institute Life Show r.
Moving pictures of the develop

ment of Technology from the tine
of the original "Tech on Boylstor-
Street" to the present buildings, anC
the campus activities of the Institute
n ere shown, consisting mainly of
subtitles and views vw'hich woulC
probably be of interest to those wnhe
had never come in contact with tnE
Institute. This was followed by somm
action pictures of life at this Year.s
freshman camp at Lake Massapoag '

As the concluding part of the pro-
gram came the raffle. This year arn
entire new system of winning thF
prizes was carried out. T his was
done by means of a spinning chance
w~heel at which darts were throwTr,
By some, manner of means, those in,
charge were able to state which num-
ber had wvon. The raffle took a long
time to run off and it was nearly 1!
o'clock before the "Stein Song" wvas
su-ng and the company dispersed.

First Number of
"Vfoo-Doo" Makes
Appearance Today

Humorous Magazine Will Contain-
Some New Departments

and Features

outdone in this field, the Institute

DEBATING TEAMS
All men interested in Varsity and

Freshman debating and management
are asked to attend the first meeting
of the M. I. T. Debating Society to
be held Wednesday, October 10, 1928,
in Room 2-178 at 5 o'clock.

-- y -- ay Wn ULut'muqu 0111LeU cations have been feceived frosm eg-
TECH SHOW on the third floolr of Walker Memorial. istered pilots.

TIECH SHOW ~~The staff is desirous of -having such Interesti ths irjet s otre
A skit writers' meeting will be held pictures for publication in the 1929 Interest in this iroject is not re-

this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the copy of technique. stritted to the Instotute or local ter-
Tech Show office, :())1 Walker. All iterested the res showntry is
interested in this worsk are invited - 1 TV terest oo Thi so ry th
to attend. WALKER COMMI1TTEE fact that several news reel companies

The Wal'aker iMemorial Committtee consider it of enough importance to
POLO anounesa 7thraee week'sl competition request the exclusive rights to the

All mien interested in polo ale in- for foul Sophomore positions, theipictures of the first flight.
vited to attend the first meeting of competition to begin Monday, Octo- |
the M. I. T. Polo Club on Tuesday, , ber 8 and to end on Monday, October
October 9, at five o'clock in'Roomj 29. All candidates will report at,
2-190. The Riding School, which the W'ralkel Memorial Committee I
was established last year for the olfice at five o'clock on Monday, PHO'
purpose of pleparinga nien for polo. October 8. 4760-
sill be continued this year. It vill! I - -
meet twice a veek; at the Conmmon-FRESHMAN CAMP PICTURES 4762
wealth Armory whele Captain Brown I Square KEN
will teach the rudiments of horse- l Pictures which were ordered before t e d o w .>.
manship and polo to the members of, Thursday a-e ready to be delivered. I
the club. ! They may be obtained by calling at

I the T. C. A. office. I

I

I
I

I

$ 7.oo
and

$ 5.oo

the pen you are using
with The Carter Pen
.. in the store .. vliere
you usually buy better
thilgs.
I IMde in beautiful blue
or :reen unbreakable
Coral}te-S8.7GO & S5.00

F IPpens are uncondition-
ally (ruaranlteed. If not
earried by -our dealer,
please write us.

i TlIECALRTER'S IIdK CO.
ii Boston Montreal

5, New Ytork Chicago

(0S .14

N.--

K,11
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As E, S. EXPECTS TO
|FLY GLIDER SOON

Built Last Spring But Damage
Prevented Early Trial

|This Summer

Interest in America in gliding has
not been what it should be but to
arouse that interest, the North Ger-
man Lloyd Steamship Company plan-
ned a competition in gliding to be run
this fall. Three gliders were brought

,over from Germany to help arouse
interest in the project. Not to be

All-Technology
Smoker Attended

By Large Number
|Program Concluded by Raffle

[Vaudeville Arts and
I ~the Stein Song

|(Continued from Page One)
|government of Technology and out-
lined its history from its start.
jDr. John A. Rockwell, '96, Chair-

man of the Advisory council on
athletics at the Institute, spoke on
athletics and their value, including
a sketch of their history at Techno-
logy. Pl of essor Winward Prescott,
of the English Department outlined
the various school publications while
Alexander Macomber, '07, described
the activities of Tech Show and the
Musical Clubs.

Sport Ex;hilvition In G3,nm
After the dinner speeches the

crowd wvas separated, some going to
Ithe activity offices and the others.
ijoined by the upper-classmen wentl
Jto the gym for the sports exhibition.
' This included a wrestling contest
Ibetween Nerses Der Marderosian,
'29, of the Varsity team, and George
J. Burke, '29, who was on the team
two years ago. This 'was followed
by a boxing contest between John J.
Bolanos, '30, Captain of the Varsity
iBoxing Team and Robert A_ Sidur,
'30, also a member of the Varsity.
The final exhibition of the evening
was given by the members of the
Gym team who wvent through a series
of gymnastics that won the applause
of the spectators. The members of
the team who were point winners in
the Intercollegiates last year were
introduced and put on a special
demon strati on .

On returning to the Main Hall the
men wvere given pl ograms of the
Smol-cer, each of which contained a
number to be used in the raffe. The
presentation of the Schwartz Medal,
was made by Dr. John R. Rockwell,
'96. This medal which is given an-
nulally to the best athletic manager
of the past year was given to Paul
F. Donahue, '29, Manager of last
year's Hockey Team. The Technique
Cup presentation w~as made by
William B. Thomlas, '29, President
of the M. I. T. A. A., to the athlete
who 'had scored the most number of

OFFICIAL BULLETIN
HUMANICS

An additional section in Humanics, G31, has been formed
to meet on WTednesday, from 12.00 to 1.00 o'clock, in Room
1-135. Students desirino to transfer to this section from the
Tuesday class may do so, and any wishing to take the course
who have not registered, mall register Wednesday, Octo-
ber 10th.

IHIYGIENE
MIe,mbers of the freshmen class who wish to substitute

a sport for the Physical Training classes must sign up in
Mr. McCarthy's office, Room 33.5, Walker Memorial.

The following sports may be substituted:
Track, Crewg Basket-ball, Swimming, Boxing,

Wrestling, Fencing and Gym Team
Signups may be made from Wednesday, October 3 to

12.00 o'clock on Monday, October 22.

FACULTY CLUB
The Fall Dinner meeting will be at the Twentieth Cen-

tury Club, Wednesday, October 10, at 6.30 p.m. Accounts
of summer travel and experiences will be given by Professors
Norris, Terzaghi and H. W. Tyler.

Members of the Staft and the Corporation, residept
Alumni and Graduate Students who are Candidates for the
Doctor's degree ale invited.

TECHNIQUE
Any persons having pictures that

were taken at any of the following
summer camps: Surveying, R.O.T.C., I
Mining, which they think would be 
of general interest to the students,
k-indle notift the Tpehnitnmp nffirt

FRESHMANJ BASKETBALL
Freshman basketball will start soon i

after field day. A heavy schedule has i
been arranged. Managers are needed'
in this spor t. This is a chance for
a number of enterprising men. Four
men are needed and all are urged,
to come out. Those who are in-:
terested in this position please seei
Richard Yates, '31, at the A. A. |
office at Wallner Memorial.

NHEW NAVAL, MUSEUM 
OPEPNED TO SCHOOL'

Many nPtereating Szbmkarine

Devices on Display

(Cwn.inuedl frocm Page o)ne)

Santa Maria, and the other is as!
Lear a uol)y of' tile .lldjaylomver as is i
definitely k~now~n. Both are 1-4R 
normal size and their exactness ini 
detail is astzounding. 
|On the walls and filed away inll

}some of the cases is the CaptainI
lArthur Clark collection of marine !
Iliterature and prints. This group of I
|etchings, lithographs, engravings, 
copper plates, manuscripts, and rareI
old boolks is priceless. Numerous un- 
usual events are pictured by the finest '
artists of their times and the intricate i,
co1lor design in some of the copper'i
plates is a proof of the work put into 
these relics.

The submarine is an invention of!
awve and mystery to most of us and 
careful note should be taken of the!
instruments of that part. Thea
mnethods of detecting the exact direc-*
tion and speed of an approachingI
are cleanly illustrated by full-sized 
vibrators. Communication devices;}
betwseen a submarine and its guardian|
ship are of great interest. All ofi
the sounding apparatus for depth andI
for location in case of fog were lent|
by large concerns for demonstra-,
i-Onal purposes. A complete fatho- 

mieter is set up and the entire func- i
tion of the equipment is open toX
examination and to actual experiment.l

The museutn is one wrhich nu 
student of Technology should fail tot
see. It is open f rom 9 o'clock to 51
o'clock; on week days and 9-1 on
Saturdavs.

Mr.MelMurray
'Waxe s Poetic
over Totecco

Carrollton, Texas
May 15, 1928

Larus &- Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

Having been a user of Edgeworth
fior over eight years, I can truthfully
say that it is the best on earth. I am
enclosing a little ditty that I believe
expresses my sentiments entirely:

Old Man Joy and Old Man Trouble
Went out for a walk one day.
I happened to pass when they met

on the street
And I overheard them say,
Said Old Man Trouble, "She's as

wrong as she can be,
There ain't no fun in anything to

me, why
I -%as just talking' to Old Man

Sorrow,
And he says the world will end

tomorrow."
Then Old MIan Joy he started to

grin,

And I sawl him bring out that
OLD BLUE TIN,

Then OLD JOHNNY BRIAR wass
next on the scene,

And he packed him full from the
OLD BLUE TIN,

And I heard him say as he wall;ed
away,

"You liave t.o have a smoke screen
every day.

When a man sets tle blues, and he
needs a friend,

He can rlad consolation in the OLD
BLUE TIN,

And I jist don't believe on all this
earth

There's a thing that'll match good
old EDGEWORTH."

Y ours very truly,
F. H. Mcl~urray

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Snmoking Tobacco

T'O 
AN EASY
WA~RITER9

When you hear that
said, it is usually about
The Carter Pen. It
means pen comfort ..
effortless wuriting .
freedom from finger
Strain ... better writ-
ing. The Carter nib is
tipped wvith osmiridi-
11im (osmiiumI and iri-
dium), tue nost costly
material, ishich per-
mits flexibility wvith-
out sacrifice of wvear.
Check up. . compare

f/

THE \

CARTER
PEN 


